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October 2?-nd,1918. 
The Sixth Faculty meeting of the year was helG at four 
o'clock October 22nd,1918. Dr.French presidoG. l:l.nd oy,rmed the meetin/_'.; 
with pra3rer . Members prAsent: Dr , French 
Prof' ,HochAtetler 
Prof . Dresch 
~rof , Blair 
Mrs .Roberts 
Miss BAJ.lows 
Mi s s OtN eal 
Prof' ,Boges 
Mrs ,Roberts reported on Cloverleaf , Reports were given on 
work of individual students , 
Dr.Fr ench reported that an offer had been ma<l~ for the pur~ 
chase of the manifolding machine, It was decided that the machine be 
sold if an agreement were reac'hed as to the price , 
Adjourned . to meet next week at the same time , 
